Tigre tacos sample menu
Sharers
Guacamole, freshly crushed avocados and pico de gallo with tortilla chips £8.5
Cheese and onion quesadilla, Bermondsey 3-cheese mix, spring onions and salsa roja £9
Ceviche de pescado, sea bream “cooked” in lime juice, pico de gallo, avocado and salsa macha £11
Mariscos fritos, fried octopus, squid, fish, dressed in salsas negras, lime and served with salsa verde £11
Aguachile, butterflied prawns marinated in lime juice, red onions, cucumber and salsa verde £12

Tacos and tostadas
No-fish baja, beer-battered banana blossom, chipotle mayo, salsa roja, pico de gallo and pickled cabbage £10
Hongo, roasted portobello, coriander and jalapeno mayo, crispy soy lime kale, salsa molcajete topped
with escabeche £10
Mango tostada, mango and kohlrabi ceviche, salsa verde, avocado and salsa macha on blue corn tostada £10
Calabacitas, grilled courgettes and baby corn, avocado crema and salsa verde topped
with feta and fried hibiscus £10
Baja fish, beer battered catch of the day, chipotle mayo salsa roja, pico de gallo and pickled cabbage £12
Camarones, garlic and ginger king prawns, avocado crema, charred pineapple salsa and
habanero pickled onions £13
Monje, grilled zarandeado monkfish, habanero mayo, charred pineapple salsa,
pink pickled onions and plantain crips £13
Pulpo tostada, octopus ceviche, pico de gallo, salsa verde and salsa macha on a blue corn tortilla £13

Drinks
Pacifico clara, Mexican lager beer £6
Picante de la casa, patron reposado tequila, chilli, coriander, lime, agave £13
T and T, Casamigos Reposado tequila, Trip cbd (lemon and basil) £14
Paloma, Patron Reposado tequila, Two Keys grapefruit soda, lime, salt £14
Mezcal paloma, Dangerous Don mezcal, Two Keys grapefruit soda, lime, salt £16

All above prices are inclusive of VAT. Please inform your server if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes. pb = plant based, v = vegetarian

